
THE NEW PARTY OF FREEDOM
Large and enthusiastic meetings of

the people, without distinction of par-
ty, were held in Ohio, Indiana, and
Wiqconsin, the I:3th of Jule. that being
the anniversary ofthe adoption of the
Jeffersonian ordinance:by which slavc-
r‘' wa; fverer excluded from our

Northwegcru tel

Ild lint: democrats presitle'd at each
these votive-talons. The speaker;

e.e.re. pretty equally eli‘ielvel between

rdl fler parties, and the platform.;
such as all sincere

h;.aska men call stand on. •

At the WisronSin run vention ChM
r.erc over aie thousand delegates

of triT of ttli political parties, and
%,•t the followint; resolutiumt were

atuzitinums/y adopted :

/Lsulred, That the repeated and
ben; continued *Awn iachments of the
,lace power. culminating at last in the
ritual of the law of Freedom in all of
lin' hitherto nnoruranized territories of
Ow I . 111011, ta,rres upon us the c4mvic-
ti.e, thatthere is no eacape from the
Lternattv 4e of Freedom or Slavery us

. p!ditical issue. which is to determine
eiwther the futute administration of

G•wernm •nt .shall he devoted to
the one or the other.

Rrcnierd, That ‘ve accept this issue,
I,reed upon u: by the slave power,

defense of Freedom will coiip-
,...oe and be known as Itret:uue tss,

p!ed.r.a to the nnolishmeut of the
fullowine: purposes: To bring the ad-
ministration of the Government back
to the control of first principles. To
eq,ire Nebraska and Kansas to the

1.0-i;ion of free Territories. To the
!epeal and entire abnuration of the
l'uttitive Slave Law. To restrict Slave-
]t the :St. ties in which it exists.
fo prohihit the tuitnission of any more
•I :ye States into the 17111011. To ex-
,•!:i le Slavery from all the Territuri.:s
.;jer the which the ( leneral Govern-
went has exclusive jurisdiction.' And
1.. resist the acquiremont of any more
Territory, utiles; tho prohibition of
Slavery therein iorevg _shall have
beep provided fir.

The People's Movement
We hail with unusual pleasure, the

::;:ierity with which the masses every
where take hold of the work of build-

up a great party offreedom, in
P pito, of tho• actitity of the pro-slavery
p,litkian3 to prevept it. Our e •

cl,anges are full of the independent
as,\ mom.

We publi-‘ll a single letter, out of
hundreds in the papers,' by the last
'nail, to show where the people stand:

Sunnily:, July 13.
I could not induce a single person

in this place to circulate the Call
annuo4 the people here. But feeling
confident that suce,•ss would crown
the etNi;k I concluded to present it
myself in person to every voter in the
town, at whatever cost of trouble. I
took pen and ink along—went into the
fields, the shops, and any and every
where a man could be fitund, and pre.
se,nted boldly the noble ('all of Massa-
chusetts, both to friends and enemies.
N, ally all were read !' anti waiting
for such an opportunity to unite against
the slave power. 1 Indy say truly, the
Call was hailed with joy on the part
of nearly all our citizens. A few
Hunkers among the sot called, self-

, dyled Democrats refused to sign it.
They laughed at the idea ofcirculating
it call timong the people in oppositi tn

to slavery of,LII don, aid said not
names could he ()Malin ed to it.

'l.;te. Whig and Democraaic loaders,
the \' said, would si urn the offer of
Anvil a paper: and, therefore, .they
inferred the people would not dare to

cotipci-ate. But, sir, the leaders, old
Pogies with jaundiced livers, hearts
ossified. and brains paralyzed, were
not (-unsalted. To the people the call'
voic presented,.while these phlegmatic
1.1.,1-; sat oscilhitit in lazy dignity ; and
it, lll the people the voice has spoken
—the people hare wimp their names
t•iihout the help if Hankers, and the
result is as 10110 VS We usually cast
at our town meetiligs from 200 to 250
votes, our whole number 91 voters
tieing about 30(1. Out of this number
I return the Maqsachusetts Call, with
the signatures of 229 voters attached
to it, written by the right hand of the
,!,(t:::i(bi.ds themselves, most of them
r,•tai; the pipir on the right knee
while - 6tanding upon the other in Ihe
/,./i/ and corn ;-;, 1,11s of old Sudbury.

Mae Work for the Overseen.

Tho'se high-minded patriots of this
Borough, who think a Slavite can do
no wrong, and an independent man

can do nothing right, better send their
feeling correspondent to regulate the
black-hearted, bog--trotting traitors of
Montague, -and the N. .V. Brewing

I Post, from Which we cut the following,
for giving these rebels aid and comfort.
Crack your whips, slave-dti•ivers, for
Freemen grow impudent:

The Journal of Commerce is very much in-
terested this year in the words of the celebra-
tions of the anniversary of our independence
as proofs of the glowing patriotism of the peo-
ple and the little they care about the " Ne-
braska iniquity." Perhaps the Journal Will
publish the following account, from a Green-
field paper, showing how the thing was done
of Montague, in Massachusetts.

" Most.socE.—Nothing was done here till
afternoon, when, between three and four
o'clock, there was a mach slate-Imes. A poor
fugitive was seen to rtin,for dear life, pursued
by a po Ase on horseback and on foot, armed
with bludgeons and piAbls, who at length
succeeded in capturing him. But spectators
interfered now, and quickly rescued the fugi-
tive, pulled his pursuers from their horses and
set them to fleeing in turn, while their' Prison-
er was set free. Then were seen four effigies
(of Pierce, Douglass, Loring, and Mallet)
slowly borne along, to the mournful lolling
ofthe tell, to a gallows erected in the wide
angs of the street, where they were siispend-
edby the neck "until dead." A fire was thee
kirnled beneath thematic! soon they were con-
verted to ashes."

LATEST NEWS PROM EUROPE.
eat -Pons, July IS

The V. S. Mail Steamer Franklin.
from Tlavre vii Southampton, bound
for this port, went ashore during a
dense fog, early yesterday morning,
off Montauk, Long Island.

She had a large cargo of eight hun-
dred ,wns of valuable morchandize,
and shiNrought also 160 passengers.
The latter were al4landed safely, and
about forty of them arrived here early
this morning. -

The position of the Franklin is con-
sidered a danwerous one. but if the
weather should continue calm, she
may be got off safely.

The Franklin sailed from IIav?e on
the sth instant, and touched on the
same day at Cowes, thus bringing Lon-
don and Paris papers of the sth.

At Liverpool, on the 4th, the cotton

'market was dull, and prices were un-
changed since the previous steamer.

1 Flour had declined sixpence, Wheat
was lower, and Indian Corn dull.

The War

The reply of Emperor Nicholas to
the Austrian summons to quit the
Principalities, has been received. It
is a premptory refusal.

This conflicts. somewhat with the
establishedfart. of evacuation, brought•

by the last steamer.
Russia is determined to resistrothe

last man and the last rouble.
A collision between the Austrian

and Russian -forces in Moldavia was
considered imminent.

The Russians are defending the line
of the river Sereth.

The Austrian commander-in-Chief
has proceeded to the seat of war, with
orders to insist on the evacuation of
Moldavia.

The news from the tleet.s is not de-
cisive. Oa the `?9th of June the Anglo-
French Baltic fleet was lying before
Cronstadt. A general attack was ex-
pected the next day.

It is stated that the Prussian Govern-
ment ha 4 received from Oolodel 1
tuffell, who was sent to St. Peters-
burgh with a dispatch:to support Aus.

.

tf ill her summons, information indi-
cating marked coldness on the part of
Russia.

On the I Sth • of June • the 'Turkish
troops attacked the, Hellekich volun-
teers commanded by liaji Petros. Af-
ter a conflict of three hours the Greeks
were completely beaten. A conside-
rable number werekilled and wounded.
Their guns and baggage were cap-
tured. TheG reeks took flight towards
Agraphia and Olympus.

Spain
A military insurrection 'headed by

Gen. O'Donnell, has broken out in
Spain.

Four thousand troops from the Gar-
rison of Madrid have marched out in
the direction of Toledo.

The account.s are conflicting. Mad-
rid was covered with barricades.

The garrison were fraternising with
the insurgents.

Gen. O'Donnell, was threatening to
attack the Palace. •

The abdicating of the Queen was
proposed.

On the other hand, the Patric de-
clares that news had been received by
telegraph from Spain continues favor-
able to the Government—that the in-
surgents, after. having been defeated,

• marched upon Toledo. •

ri, Theodore A: Parker has been
removed by the Administration from
the office of Librarian to the House of
Representatives. There is A Theo-
dore Parker whom the Administration
would also like to remove—if the Ad-
ministrationonly could.-Commonwealth.

Library Notice.
THE stockholders of thm Coudersport Li.

brary Association, will hold their quarter.
ly meeting, for the transaction of constitution.
al business, at the house of the Librarian,.M.
It. Kent, on Saturday, the fifth day of August
next, at 3 o'clock, P. M

F.. MANN, Sec'y
Ju!y 2t, 1054

EMIOEAFT 'AID CONPMY
The Emigrant Aid Company, while

perfecting its arrangements of organ-
ration, has kept steadily in view the
"Plan for Freedom," which consists
in settling Kansas at once: Its office
in New York is but just now opened.
The Boston office was no sooner
opened than it was besieged and over=
run by applicants for information. It
ought to be more widely known than
perhaps it is, by those who have ad-
dressed letters to the officers of the
company; that • the interest is so gen-
eral An tins, subject, that, with all the
force at command, their correspond-
ence is necessarily...sometimes very
much behind-hand, ' and that the appa;
rent neglect of letters is thus accounted
for without any disrespect to their
writers.

The small company of emigrants
which went forward on Monday con-
sisted mostly of mechanics—New--I
Englanders of the best stamp—whose
services will be needed in Kansas in
making some preparatiOns for those
who are to come after them. The
number of this party has been kept.
down, that they might not be ex-
posed under any circumstances of-
•crowd or delay --to sickness in passing
the large towns of the Valley of the
Mississippi. They meet an agent of
the company at St. Louis, and go up
to Kansas together in one steamboat.

The Company's letters from Kansas
and the best. private information it has,'
show that While ()lithe -Missouri fron
tier there is undoubtedly a divided
feeling as to a large northern emigra-
tion, there need be very little -fear of
any violent opposition made by hot-
headed young Kansas to anybody's
arrival. On the western line of Mis-
souri there are in the neighborhood
of the Missouri River some large
farms and plantations with slaves; but.
with this exception there are but
few slaves held in the counties con-
tiguous toKansas. In the north-west-
ern• section of the Statethe section
which, by one -ofthe early invasions
of the Compromise, was addedto Mis-
souri in 1837—there are Very, kw
slaves. This is directly oppesite to
the river shore .ofKansas. Indeed,
all through the early spring this coun-
try was crowded with emigrants from
the north-western States, intending to
pass into Kansas as Boon as the coun-
sry was open. We need only follow
our hand to keep the tide of northern.
emigration strong enot4h to wash the
channels clear.

'lle first free newspaper in Kansas
—and the first, unless Mr. S. A. Doug-
las is very quick with his project—,
will be started- in the middle ofSep-
tember. Mr. Brown, late ptiblisher
of The ninneautrille courier, an-
nounced in his last number that the
next would be printed in Kansas,
under the title—Herald of Freedom.
Mr. Brown has conducted for years
one of ..the most influential country
papers in Pennsylvania. The zeal of
its proprietor and several of his neigh-
bors for taking care of Kansas by some.
Netter work than resolution-passing,
leads him to move his press, type and
office there. Several families from
hisown neighborhood accompany him,
and the company's first building Will
be his printing-house.

The evident impossibility of giving
proper attention to individual pro-
posals for immigration, or requests
for infonnation, either in the New,York
or Boston offices, lead-us to the neces-
sity of organising :feeding associations,
auxiliary to those in every county, a
large town appoint tin -Emigration
Board- of Directors, with a Master of
Emigration, who shall make. the ar-
rangements for all the people in-your
neighb.orhood,Who want to go to Kan-
sas. They. can then go all together,
and, if they like, stay all togifther
when they get there. Their business
will be attended to much more prop-
erly than if they were each carrying-
on a separate communication with the
officers of the Company. Such organ-
izations have already been formed in
the larger towns of Massachusetts—-
and ought to be started at once through
the North. Theywill keep up inquiry.
and lead to the land of promise -the
right sort of people to take care ()fits
institutions.

The formaticn of such societieii is' a
practical necessity in this enterprise,
to which every reader can devote him,
self at once, as soon as he lays this
article down. •

A heart 'once gis;en should be "not trans
ferable."

Notice
S hereby given that the annual . election ofI Trustees of Coudersport Academy will

'' lie held at the Court House on Friday;the nth
of August next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

By-order of the Board.
T. B. TYLER, Sec'y.

Notice.
gived that a two-yearkild brindleIs hereby.

Bull is taken into the Borough pound. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take
him away or he Kill be disposed of according
to law. . L. BELL" Jr.,

Pound Master.

Aurbeging.
•Acc business in the line of SURVEYING,

entrusted to him, will be performed with
promptness„ and fidelity by

C. C. MARTIN.
Temperance Hotise, Coudersport, July 14,

1854. 9
- Stationery

AT Wholesale and Retail at
TYLER'S.

33uultung Carta.
THOMAS STEIN ARDSON, Jr.,

attorttrg at Lath,
N. E. corner Cth and Walnut streets; .

7-3 4t 1'1111.1DELP111•.

C. W. E'LLIS,.
Sttornt9 at 'Kati,

Coudervort, Pa. .
Jan. 18. 1830. • tf

XutOritv.
RESOLUTION PROPOSING

Amendments to the Constitution
- of the Commonwealth. •

§ L Resoheti ly the Senate And Honor of
Represent vliris of the Commonwealth of P enn.
syfrania in ,Gcnrral 215.1embly met, That the
following.amendtnents be, and the same are
hereby proposed to the Constitution of the
'Commonwealth, underand in accordance wite
the provisions of the tenth article thereof, to
wit.:

F. W. KNOX,
nttornev at aatu,

Coudersport, Pa, will' regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. 3.40tf,

PROPO.SITION TO DE ARTICLE II
L The aggregate amount of debts here- I

after contracted by the Commonwealth shall
never exceed the sum of five hundred thou-
sand dollars; except in cage of war to repel '
invasion,..suripress insurrection, or to redeem
the italic debt of the Commonwealth, and
the money so raised shall be applied to the
purpose for Which the debt may be contracted,
or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.

2. To pay the public debt of the Com-
monwealth,and debts which may herealier be
contracted ih case of war torepel invasion,
suppress insurrection, and to redeem the pub-
lic, debt, the Legislature shall at their next
session after the adoption of this section into
the Constitution, provide by lawfor' the cree-

-1 tion of a sinking fund. ,s Melt shall not be
abolished till the said public debt be wholly
paid, to consist of all the net annual income
from the public works and stocks owned by
the Commonwealth,orour other (nods arising
under any revenue law nv existing or that
may hereafter be enacted. so saute
may be reonired to pay the interest of saiil
debts semi-annually, and annually to reduce
the principal thereof by a sum not less than
five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly
by compounding at a rate of not less than
fifty per centum per annum; the said sinking
fund shall be invested -in the loans of the
Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled front
time to time, in a manner to be provided by
law : nn portion of the sinking thud shall ever

be applied to the payment tit the debt of lil e

hundred thousand dollars mentioned in the
first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shalli be applied only to the purposes
herein specified.

§. 3. The credit of the Commonwealth shall '
not -in any 'wav be given or loaned to or in aid
of any individual, company, corporation. or

association, nor shall the Conmiunw ealth here-
after become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company, 'association, or corporation in '
this Commonwealth, or elsewhere, formed for
;any purpoSe. •

4. The Commonwealth shall never assimic

the debts of any county, city, borough, or
'township, or ofany corporation orassociation.
unless such debts shall have been contracted
to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to

defend the state in war.,

Pooposivios 2,,r0 ar. ARTICLE all.

Prohibiting 'Municipal .Subseriptions.
The-Legislature'ihall never alitliorize, any

county, city, borough, or township, by a vote
of ifs citizens or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any joint stock company, association.

ARTHUR CT. OLMSTED, or corporation, or to raise money for, or loan

A TTORNEY sari COUNSELOR AT LAW its credit to, or in aid of any such company or

attend to all business entrusted to association. • CHASE,

his care with promptness and fidelity. •i .sitsaki,s of the House of Representatirea.

Office—in the Temperance BluA, up stairs, M. M'CASLIN,

Alain:street, Coudersport, Pa. 7-1 . Speaker of the Senate.
4111 the Senate, April V, 1F54.

L. F. MAYNARD, Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas

3ttornen s:Counselor at TLatu ,
22, nays 6.—[Extractfrom the Journal.

.T.A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

A. P. CONE,
attorittn-at iLatu,

Ntiellaborougli, 'hop county, Pn. will regular
lv attend the court:, of Potter county.

June 3, 1848. -

LAND AGENCY.
MBE undersigned having been entrusted

with the care of several largo tracts of
land in this. county, has made`-himself ac-
quainted with the lundshnd lund titles of the
county, and will give immediate attention to
any business of tins nature that may be en.
trusted to him. J. S. MANN.

•H. S. HEATH,
innoftian an Surgeon,

Coudersport, :pa., will attend to all calls for
professional assistance with promptness and
fidelity. • Office on the west side of Main-st.,
second door above the Journal office. 3-47

AL It GAGE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—WouId re-

spectfully inform tho citizens of Couders-
port and Potter county, that he has located
permanently among them, and will attend
to all calls in hie profession. .oilice—T.
Tyler's Drug and Book Store . G-6

ISAAC BENSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Oflice, East side
of the public square, Coudersport, Pa.

By special arrangement tho professional ser-
vices of S. P. JOHNSON, Esq., may be engaged
through him in all cases in which beta not
previously concerned.

B.All claims due and payable to the
undersigned, personally and professionally,
may be found in the hands of Isaac Benson,
Esq., for adjustment. S. P. Joussos.

March 3, MS.

JOHN S. MANN,
ATTuRNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

will attend the several Courts in Potter
and M'Kean counties. All buiiness entrusted
to his care will receive prompt attention.

Wilco on Main-street, opposite thu Coutt.
House, Coudersport, Pa.

Coudersport, Pa. Office.— north of the,court'
house sqUare, at " The People's Cush Store,'
up stairs. 3-47

JAMES M. BASSETT,
Cabinet-Maker & trpholsterer,

COUDERSPORT, PA., •

fign*Will ext;;ente all orders in his lino of
business with neatness and despatch.

Place of business—the ~lanufuctory formerly
owned by G. W. Strong—two doors abovo
Wm. Crosby's dwelling.

Hovingimproved tho building and ma-
chinery, and employed good workmen, he is
prepared to do work as well as the best, and
on aal. notice. -6-301f .

In House of Reps., April 21, 185.1.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas

$l,nays 20.—[ Extract from the journal.(l
; . AVM. JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ?. •
Filed April 2:1, 1554.

(7.-A. BLACK,
• ! Secretary of the • Commonieta/th.

PENNSYLVANIA SS: '

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, i
Harrisburg, July 1, ltiM.

••••;-"••••• ! I do certify that the above and
SEAL. :,:foregoing is a true and correct copy
.....-....;of the original "Resolution," as the

!same remains on file at this office.
In testimony whereof 1 have here-

unto set my hand and caused to be ,

. . ;affixed the seal of the Secretary's
.

- !office the day and year,above writ-
!ten. - C. A. BLACK,

- i . Secretary of the Commonwealth.
-I

• Journal of the Senate.
" Resolution No. 5112, entitled ' Resolution

proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the -Commonwealth, was read a .third time. ;
On the question, will the Senate agree to the ;
first proposition, the yeas and nays wero token
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as •
follows, viz :

YrisMessrs. Bnckalew. Darlington, Dar-
sie, Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Good- ;
Win, Holdenum, Hamilton, B. I/. Hamlin. E.
W. Hamlin, Meister, 116ge, Jamison. McClin- .
nick, McFarland, Piiut, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer,
and McCaslin, Speaker-23.

Nays-I-Messrs. Crahh, Creswell, Hendricks, ;
Binzer, Kunkle, and Skinner—ti.

So the question was determined in the af- ;
firmative. i

On the question, will the senate agree to Ithe second proposition, the yeas and nay; !
were taken agreeably to the Constitution, and -
were as:follows, viz : .

YissMessrs. Buckalew, Darsie,Furguson,
Foulkiod,. Fry, Goodwin,. Haldeman, B. D.
Hatiffin„; E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Meister, .
Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock, McFar-
land, Pratt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry,
McCaslin, Speaker-22.

NAYS--Messrs. Crahb, Creswell, Darlington,
Harffilton, Kunkle, and Skinner-6.

So the question :as determined in the af- ;
firmativ,..

Journal of Ale }louse of Representatives.
"The question recurring npon the final

passage of the Resolutions, the first propori-
non was agreed to as follows, viz;

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,
Ball, Barton, Beyer, -Bigham, Boyd, Bush,
Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, 'Chamber-
lin, Cook, Crane,Cummins, Daugherty, Davis,
De France, Dunning, Eckhcrt, Edinger, Eld-
red, Evans, Foster. Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney,
Gilmore, Gray; Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hart,
Herr, Hiestand, Hillier, Hippie, Horn, Hum-
mel, Hunsucker, Hunter, Huru, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Lours., (Lehigh,) Linn, Ma-
gee, Maguire, Manderfield, WConnell, M'Kee,
Miller, Menaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Mo
ser, Muse, Palmer, Parks, Pnrmlee, Passmore,
Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts,
Rowe, Sallode, Scott, Sidle,'Simonton, Smith,
(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stewart, Stock-
dale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler, Wicklein,
Wright, Zeigler, Chase, Speaker-5.

NAYS—None.
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question, will the House agree to

the second proposition; the yeas and nave were
taken, agreeably to theprovisions of the 10th
article of the constitution,and are as follows:

Yrias--Messre. Abraham, Atherton, Ball,
Barton, Beck, Boyer, Bigham, Boyd, Cald-
well, Carlisle, Chamberlin,Cook. Crane, Cum-
mins, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De France,
Dunning, -Edinger, Eldred, Lyons, Fry, Gal-
lentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom.
Gwin, Hamilton, Hiestnnd, Hillier, Nipple,
Hunseeker, Hunter, Hurtt,Jaekman, Kilgore,
Knight, Laurv, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tinge')
Lino, Magee' Maguire, Mandorffeld, M'Con-
nell, M'Kee,Monogban, Montgomery, Moore,
Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Parmlee, Pass-
more, .Patterson, Porter, Rawlins, Roberts,

AFEW pieces of new Music;
Music procured to order: also, Tem-

perance and other Tracts, or any periodicals
desired, Gr. SCIIOOI. BOOKS constantly on
hand, with paper, pens, slates, and every thing
needed for going to school.

ti-33tf • M. W. MANN.

C. SMITH. .-

Draltr in Drg-Gootin,
Grocerias and Provision. ;

Hardware, Crockery and Glass Ware ;
Boots & Shoes,Hats & Caps.

Stone and Wooden it :

In short, almost everything-usually kept in a
Country Store. All of which he oiFers for
sale at very low prices for the pay.

Place of business corner of Main and Sec-
ond Streets, Coudersport, ht the old stand of
w. T. Jones, clz Br. July 7, IKS-I. 7-Stf

HONEY.—A good quality of honer- for
sale at - SMlTife.

HARDWARE AND TIN.
TT is reported that Nebraska Bill is in town !

land by calling at the Hardware Store of
James IV. Smitli, on Main street,. von can
find for salecheap for cash or exchange, a
better assortment of
Cooking, Box& Parlor Stove;

All Varieties and Sizes ;
CUTLERY;

Tia ,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Milland 04 cut Saws, Hoop-iron, Nailsand Chains;

Carpenter's Tools and Files, Iron-
Bars andAnvils;

A God varietyof building Hardware ; where
also may be 'found a general assortment of
elocito, lappannar Wart;.

TOYS TO PLEASE THE Boys;
• together with a good variety of

WOODEN WARE.
•Buch

HAND and
HORSE R.4XES,

Brooms,

Tubs. cc., &c.,—
than can be

Pei's, and

. .

found elsewhere i this_county. And I would
call especial anent'n of those who wish to

purchase, to my lar and well selected stock of
S'. OVES.

Likettise that my
Tut, Serer IRON,AND COTTER WARE

is all made of good material and by a skillful
and competent workman. All I ask isfor you
to call and see my goods, price them, and I
have' no doubt you will be satisfied with the
price and"goods.

All kinds of produce taken for goods. I
also pay s'2o per ton, for old iron.

JAMES W. SMITH-
Coudersport, July 7, 1854.- 7-Btf.

Frill E best three shilling tea and GI sugar is
at OLMSTED's.

AFCLL assortment of Groceries,
at low figures, constantly on hand. Yard

wide Lawns, from cents upwards, at -
OLMSTED'S.

Rowe, Sallade,Scott, Simonton. Smith (Berko)
Smith (Crawford) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wiek•
leiu, Wright, Chase, Speaker-71. -

Nets—}lean. Adams'Baldwin, Beans.
Bnah, Byerly, Eckhert, Ellis, Hart, lien,
Horn, Ilummel, N'Conabs, Miller, Poulson,
Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strang, StrObelv.
Ziegler-2n.

Su the question was determined in the af-
finuatil e

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ?.
Harrisburg, July 1,1854.

I'ENNSII.I:ANIA, SS.
I do .certify that the above and

foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the " YEA)," and " ssys" taken on
the " Resolution relative to the
amendment of the ctinstitution of
the commonwealth" us the same ap-
on theJunmals of the two Houses
of the General Assembly. of this'
commonwealth for the session of

NVitness my hand and tho
seat of said office this first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred
and tiny-four.

C. A. BLACK
Secretary of the Commonweal th

`-in 3n

Foreign Attachment.
Potter County, ss. •

••••• I'he Commonwealth ofPenttsylva•

SEAL nia to the Sheritf of said' county,
Greeting:

We command you that you attach Silas
Sutherland, late of tour county, by all and
singular hi , goods mid chattels, lands and ten-
ements, in whose Meads or possession ■never
the same mat' be, so --that he be and appenr
befitre the judges of our Court of Common
Pleas, at Coudersport, at a county court of
common_ pleas there to be held for the said
county on the third Monday of September
neat, then and there "to answer Matthew S,

linni4. Win. Ennis, and Joseph B. Welt+.orn
plea of_l-snort it, not exceeding the hundred
dollars; and also that you.stunmon the person
or persons in whose hands or possession tho
property of the said Silas Sutherland may be
limn!, so that they be and appear before our
said court at the same time and place, to ans-

wer what may he objected against them, and
abide the judgment of the court therein—and
have you then and there this writ.

Witness the lion. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge of our said court at Coudersport,
this Nth day of July,

11. J. OLMSTF.D,
Prothonotary.

virtue, of the above described writ,
hate attached the following described piece
or parcel of land, situate in Aaron township,
Potter county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as "ibilOWS, to wit: Beginning at

the northwest corner of warrant 2176, thence
by the north line of said warrant east 44 rods
-to the west hank of the Oswavo creek, thence
lip the south bank of Old creek and race (being
line of land conveyed by Silas Sutherland to

Thomas .1. Buidic) to the east line of said
land, thence south one hundred ..and two
perches -and five-tenths to a post, thence west

ono hundred and fifty-six perches to a post in
west line ofsaid warrant, thence' by said lino
north two hundred and two perches and five-
tenths of a perch to the place of beginning—-
containing one hundred and sixty acres, of

hich about five acres are cleared.
P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.

SUERIFF'S OFFICE,
rotkrsport, July 21, 1854.

Classification and Appraisal:eat

OFRetailers of Merchandize in the county
of Potter, made by the subscriber, Ap-

praiser of Mercantile Taxes for the said
county, in accordance with an Act of the
I;eneral Assembly of this commonwealth, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the reduction of
the Public Debt," passed the '2.2d day ofApril,
114413, the 11th section of which Act requires
that all dealers in Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, the growth, product, and manufac-
ture of the United States, and every person
m,ho shall keep a store or warehouse for the
purpose of vending and disposing of Goods,
NVares, and Merchandize, when such person
is interested in the manufactnre ofsuch Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize,Shall be classified in
the same manner, and-.required to pay the
same annual tax and licence fee as is proiided
and required in relation to dealers in foreign
merchandize Prorided,That merchants who
keep a store or warehouse at their own shop
or manufactory, for the purpose of vending
their own manufactures exclusively, shall not
be required to take out any license.

MALT:its IN MERCIIANDIZE, &c

Cr.+.lNAstr:.
I). N. -.links,

Bingham
J. 11. Jones & co

Coudersport Borough
13J. IL Smith

Collins Smith,
Lewis Mann,.
I). E. Olmsted
Civvies W.Johnson,
John 211, Judd
T. 11. Tyler
J. W. Smith,
1). W. Spencer,
Miles White,
('. S. J011(.4
1.. r. Maynard

Gencsre
11. 0. Perry,

•John Ilaeket,
William Perry,
Spencer Preston,

Ilarrison
Richard Gontimnn,
R.,Ni 45: 11*.hire,
W. R. Elder,

Ifehron
Lord & Dwigtlitj

51'11nuga11,....
Charles Simmons,...

Mann S. Nichols
Robins Brown,..
Bollard & Lord,.

.11onzo Horton,
A. Corer,
I:. IlacLet,

►l'harton.
Jackson & Jones, liquor,
.11'lntire & Ellibton_ •._

I:ulalia
11. .1. Ne!Fon,

Steu-ardson
Julius Johnson, 14 7.00

An appeal will beheld at the Court House
in Coudersport on Saturday, the 19th -day of
August nem between the 'hours of 9-o'clock,
A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. M., for all who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the foregoing
apprakement and classification.

lust LUCAS CUSHING,
Mercantile Appraiserfur Potter Co.

°HEST HANDLES, Drawer do., Boltm,
V)Retches, Halter Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks,
Barn Door Hinges, kept for tale

LEWIS MANN.

WROUGHT NAILS at
MANN'. STORE

Babbitt's Yeast- and SoapPow-
ders.—Tbeso superior articles are war-

ranter' to c̀ove time and money,.aod promote
peaceand harmony in &milk(

Fer sale at TILERS

I
Oswago

OM

['Lyra's

Era

T Li.
$7.04)

;.DO

7.00
7.t11)
7.00
7.00

7 00
7.00
7.00

7.00

7.00
7.01)

7.00
7.00
7.00

7.00
7.00
7.00

15.00
7.00

7.00


